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M thcr R port-

Th

-

( Wlowlng h * rvatlon Me taken at
the name moment ot time nl all the sta-

W

-

iS*
Dtr ti ic T, C. " BwAfc fifnnoT , )

n. ) f

Hirer bore law water mark , five feet
and twn inchc *, nndtror.cn ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.P-

nltwuon

.

Milln coal-

.IlemiflSKLlAS

.

Fnrnu.-

Doant.
.

- . Itcllahlo lluttcr.-
Fnxlcriek

.

L-iMiinff Hatter.-

BcnjiiHELI
.

S Wild Lands.-

Olfivca
.

at llio'JO cent Htore-

.Bcmw

.

SKLLS Hui-inesH 1otn.-

UcmU
.

HHLL3 House * and Lot* .

Baxo the Ixs t ciff irn in town.

Winter cap' cheap i.t Frederick'-
Hernia

-! .
(

- BHIjLS Suburban Property.-

Hafitxlorn

.

noils moat , for caRh , only.-

B

.

iaiBSKLljSKtiidonce t anil ,

Klcpuit CliriBtmaH prescntii nt Haxc'n-

.KeinU

.

SKLLS City Maps at lOc each.-

A.

.

. P. JobnHtiui , Dentistacol ' block-

.rrivals
.

t the hotels nre few In num-

ber.

¬

.
New Year CarId.t Cottcr'rt 100 De *

"SBni-
nSMIm-

CiriHtmrw- and New Yearn Canbi at-

ZIoRin'K.. nfOlniI-

lcmifl HKNT8 Houi-e-t , T t , Farnis.-

atoren
.

, &c.
f to r rr' 10th ntrecl dn ntoro for

KooJu. dcctVlOt-

ISONNI'Jt'S for flue Furniture and
HtoTf . illlOtf

Kuhn & Co. will wll remaidcr of
Holiday Coodx at cost. d'JCtf

Specialty of I'reHcrlpti'ns at Opcr *

IIcmBO-tbsniiacy Schroter&Iiecht. oc2filf-

Nin !el & Krelle , the Hattoiv , have de-

cided

¬

to clew < iut their entire ntock of furn

Cliief (lalllaan win presented by Judge
Ikncku Twtcrdny with a handsome to-

baoco

-

pouch full of the bent "fi..o cut. "

The fins Ixtyn were raado happy liy tlio-

ffonial Ikneko yent-rday , by rccciviuj ;

a frnxranthox of IIavannn.
4

The (inert nud most complete linu uf

New Ytara Galling Cardu , ut Cottcr'n ,

13U Douglas street.

Ten wildlcr* from this fort left yoiterday-
lor the went , d Alined rcnpcctively lorl'orU
McKinney , Wiuthcka , Sidney and Kearney.-

Kivc

.

vicliniH of too much Chrintmix:

were up for penaUien under the Hlocumb-

Uw yesterday. .Tudjo( Beiieke gave each a-

loctnrn and then Rent all homo to K.cnd a-

quieter- holiday.-

O.

.

. I). Muniion , ft nlnner in the U. 1* .

aho'M, had his hand and wrist budlj cut on-

Batur ay by catching it between twopailn-
of his machine. Amputation wan not
deemed nccensary.

The U. 1*. company have commenced
laying the new mdo track which ii to ex-

tend
¬

on Jones Hlreet between 7th and Dil-

itrect . It will bo a H'crt outlet fi r mir-

plui
-

freight IraslneHH-

.MU

.

Annie Jenncmnn , of llth stro t ,

WOH presented <m 8atimloy by the gentle-

men
¬

who nro board ! ( at the renlduno-
wHIiahandflornctiillcdrehH pattern , valued

A ytrouK mnn named JJiirnurtl in in
jail on eliorKO of forcing an ordur for S2.00-

on which ho obtained n liberal supply of-

vhinky. . Ho claim * tlio party whom namu-

ho ntgnwl to the order told htm to do to.

Several utiotH were fired in the vicinity
of llth street and Doilgo S ndny night , but
the police could find no truce * of a filit|; or-

cigni that anyona wan hit. Those shots
probably Kavu ri to tlio report on the
atieotanarly thin morning th it another
tnurdcrhad been oommltted.-

Wiiilo

.

the I Fammer rimiiie.it was pro-

ceed
¬

Injf yettcrday , ut about 10 in inn tea of
noon , Jud < o .Savage entered the iourt
room and reque ted the c .roncr t mmpo d-

bneiauMi for a minute That olllclal did no-

wbcu Sheriff ( > uy called the dixttict con it ,

and the judjo; declared the term ndjuurned
tine tile.-

A

.
pleaxant pailr of young ladicri nnd

gentlemen I-lt yeHerday for Iilncoln , to
attend thuUucinparty Riven In tliat city
by Vetifcstor L'innoy. Aniunv* tlmm were
Ml <x KAUicandlllanclioWIUincll , Mins a-

II nn i ini , Mia lUxter , and Mlw Vnnln-

VIIIUinu ; and Mer . C. K. Taylor Will
Iblding ; Ocar Steveni , Cocke , I'lace nnd-
JC niiey. 'ITiey will return to-day nt

Hot For a Fottnno.-
"I'hev"

.
I wouldn't marry her If ulio'd a-

fortunr. . t'oor pi 1 , xhe'd bo all rifjlit If-

ha t<x>k 8 | rinu liloiisoiu , the boat thing in
the world for offensive breath , 1'rlcn 50-

ceutK , trial bottled 10 conn. 25-1 w-

Contlold'a Door.-

Ooorgo
.

Oanfiuld , tlio popular land-

lord
¬

of tluxl popular IIOUBU , ( ho Gun-

fold, h&d & Cliriotmius prusunt yoatur-
day. Sumo kinJ , thoughtful ant
generous friend in Urooloy , Colorado ,

aent him a door to put iu his Christ-
mas Blocking. Thn kind nnd thought-
ful , etc. , forgot , however , to aottlu
the express charges , and mine host it
now calculating how much ho would

' have been ahead by buying the voni-
Bon in Oamha-

.Wfcat

.

a Hotel Clerk Say* .
TUCUONT HOUHK , OuKuno , 111-

.Oct.

! .

. 2, 1881. H. H. WAHNKH & Co.
, Sirs I have mod your Safe Kidnoj-
tr and Over Guru for kidnpy diauasu

' and found it very honoflciul ,

25-lw GEOIIOE A. Conn-

.UONNKIl'S

.

tlie Ohoapoflt place in
towu. dcc2Gtf

BONNEU'S-
DELIOIIT.

HOU8EKKKKPUS
. dec20tff

HAMMtR'S HOMICIDE.

Koatora Held on the Vordiot of-

the. Coroner's Jury ,

KotinistonDiacharged from any
RoBponsibility of the Affair.

Conclusion of the Tontltuony nt the
Inrjuorft YoHtordny.

The interest In the li.ipjflst concerning
the death of Occur Hammer in InUnilfiod
every hour. So great wan the oc lrp of thn
public to know the detail * of tha dreadful
nlT ir that t wrw enclutled 11 hold thn
examination of witnesses in the DUUl't
Court. room and the jury accordingly ml-

.juuriml
.

j to that f pot whore thein |Ucntvui
resumed at l'i.IO' : n. in. to-day.

Coroner Jacolo occupied the judgM1 *
dcutk , the jury , the. jury ixit , nml the
liieutb m of th* liar , the iiircnU of ttiu
two youiiK men now in jail , anil the rn *

po toinoccuiiit'd the Hpnco limldo the mil.
. .. IM I nd Amen wore

prment taking a Menornpila
rojMirl of the proceeding * , which will ha-

in the olliul il recoril when the case comen
into the diHtrictc-int.

The court nx > n wan literally packed ,

every nest belli' * filled anil the Htamlin- *

loom In the iiinlei nil taken up. T e
crowd Increased immionturlly until the
room would ho d no IIIUMI and thu deepest
intercut WIIH manlft-Htcd.

Till ! WITHIWil * .

At tlio nwpii'stof the jury , the witncH < e
hi-

J

the ciiNH were rciiiirt'd| to RO in o tlio
Jjury room , from which tlioy were called
inn by ( ino , to testify. K ) tint each mii'ht
lull lin own btory. The tirnt wtuo.! < i wan

whn testified to belli. ; pro-ent at the time
of dilliculty Ha wai near tin ) bar when u-

hottlo w.s thrown n d attt-rwanl sto | i ed
back behind the ntovn nnd nmrthu wall to

t utit of range of uny flying m H-llen , tiiiil
KIn there at tli" tliuo when Hutu i er 10 I

th Hour. Ho wax ono of the number
who nsrtintO'l In lifting him fiom the flour
to the liilllard table.-

MU.NKUIIAMIIKIIH

.

,

who todtlfiod Sunday , was rc alle l and
interrogated m to whether hu hud told all
ho know on the examination ( if Humlny.-

Uu
.

hald that ho did not tell Mr. Wright
tint ho knew tint Kixtoni utruck thofuUl-
hlow , lint that he did ciiy that hi HU-
Hpiclonid

-

KoHtt'iH , and that he mipiMHcd
the vreaiHm Hard won a pliuol. Ifo merely
repented what Dr. 1'eatiody hail said. Hu-
iiwntoil that rCenniiton wai iiiHldu the
loom nt. thu time of thi fall uf Hainuior ,

which ho th ught WIIH perhaps not over a
minute f om the timoth.it Konlero left tlio-
room. . Koi-tern wao'ho only ono lie wiw-
go ontnlde , Honawa liottlo of winu lying
o the lluor nml another Ixjttlu of Homo
kind.

H. W. URIMKLMIN ,

the next witnrxH , onleiod the miloon about
'J : 10 n , m. , to piny n g imo of pool. Several
pa ties were ntinding i.bout nnd l u
overheard a quarrel between ono
of them who Blood crumbling a cigir ht
the bar , and Hammer. Mo then told
about the name Btor > ol what followed ox-

Oliamb ra tcmitied to yiHterday , bu-
th light hovenil paitlon wont ouUido with
ICo-terx , Homo af whom afterward re-

turned. . After tlin row between
Kuimi.Hton nml the Htranger , nil
went out nnd Hammer MOM ! at the half

en door lookiiu out , an if bidding them
good n'ght.' i ' 0 ai parcutly WIH in the act
of Ixiwiug when ( icirtelman fnw-

A GUIVKI ) IIANIl
appear on the edge of the nouth door. It
was the loft hand and the thumb won
downward. It wan drrHXrd in n black
glove. Aliin'ht' iliBtantanoouitly n blow

struck Hammer from the outxlde ami-
ho fell to the tl"r.( At thU tin e he U
certain nolthfr KoNteni , Kenuiatim nor two
or three of lliofe who had been in thu rnar
were prcHent. At thu time the bottled
were thrown Kot-tur * won Imido and Km-
ninton

-
wa nittiii iaxiilo on tlio etoul near

tlio lunch counter.-
ww.

.

. n. OALL.MIIIA.V-

WIIH next c.ille'l' , and tin only iut reittng!

point of lux testimony wan that KennlH-
tou

-

did no' go outside with Konturii before
the blow wai Htnick , Ho alno waid tli.it
about 4 o clock Koxtern came to the Six-
teenth

¬

street engine liouso nnd in | iiru! < l of
him , "Hnw that party w.mV Ho un-
Hwered

-

that hn (meaning Hnmnur } was
dead. KontorH thereupon turned to ionvo ,
and being unked wdere ho wiw going , ie-
plied that ho did nut know.

OIUVH-
M'tehtimony was in m ny rt-HpccU the moit-
iiniiortnnt of all , p.irticu any in on po nt.
lie went oiiUiclu with Ko-tcru and '
him to come alonff nnd go home. He rc-

furted
-

to go and ngain ( < raveu
asked him to comn along. KIM
tern mill ho would not , ami placed his
hand on tlio H uth door , when ( iraven
turned to K' . 1 ( e had proceeded but a few
utopH , when ho lieu d u Miarp xound , and
turning saw Hammer full hack upon the
iloo- .

( iravoV exmninatlou bein ; ronunifd in
the nftornoon , hu nald ho could not Hwrar
that KoHtor had gloves on nt the door.
1 Ie had not gone otvr a few feet when h*
henrd the blow xlruck , and ho returned.-
Ho

.
did not nou Kixtert n bin return unit

went for a ductor , after which hn returned
to tin Miloiin. The blow he
heard did not round Hku that
of n gliiM bottle. There were Hovera-
lBtandlng in the door at the time , Kruuia-
ton niliorn. WHnci-H didn't neo
that thi ) latter had glovvn on. Koniiit n
was at this time on the Incido of thu door
nbout thren feet to Iho loft. Ilu could not
have well clmngod hU position tu htriku-
Hainmor the blow-

.omoKu

.

M'CI.UII-

Ukvntifled as tn the facts cDncorning tbo ar-
rot

-

of JvonterK , uhlch wai made liy
him. Tht'Ho have already 1u en Klven ,
Koutcni N Id on the way up up that ho
lidn't k ow anything about iho all'itlr ,
KennlHton liti'l' made the HIIIIIU remark
after his arrest and Incur , cru ion KIM *

ten , did not nay anything bout having
licento the engine hoiu'an I lonrncd of th
death of Hummer.-

Ollicer
.

McClure produced a pair of
brown kM f-lovc which hu Bald ho hod
finui'l' iu KutitoVii' overcoat ] x> ket nt tlie
jail. Ho a w ) priHluced two pair one of
light klda'nnd ono f lilisck goods which
hu aid ho fuund in KeunUton'-i coat
pocket ut thu room over Hlggins' place.

KKNMIBTDK IN (XI) ! T-

.An
.

order had Ixxn issued by the coroner ,
a' thu rcqawtt of the prosecuting attorney ,
and at thU period ono of the primmer * ,
Frank KonnUton , wua bnmtjht into the
co rt room by Uonutablo Kduerlon , Tue-
prlioner looked vomowhat paler Uian
uiuni , but did nut i e m Tory nervous
HU face bora ono or two brulnex. He took
a neat and awaited bl turn to testify.

¬ JIM UICII

- next teutlOed tu being In the saloon
on the night of the murder
and to seeing a bottle throvrn. Ho
ulna saw Hammer when ha VII
KennUUn w H standing inside at the
time , in the corner by tbo door. Kiwttm
t* d In the doorway talking tn the bar.

keeper , who tdood in iho door. Ho heart
the blow , mid Kiwtern w a at Ilia time 01-

Iho ouUido. Uno bottle had bee i tbro Mi-
lt't, and IAV on Iho tloor nud witne picked tt-

H: . ( lieHawaneuniulboltle wliicl-
w H ul it thrown from the outs'ite throe or
foiirndnuleu after I a luid | i ked up tin

, fir t one. The dlutrlct attornnv w a bull
dozing the witnej-a yet when Tilt : llKK re-
porter left.

CONKJNKl ) BEl'AIIATHL-
r.Tlie

.

two risimers are in separate cell
nt thu county jail , one in the eaut end , md
one Iu the went winy ,

KKXMIHTCN TMTimB ,
'

The uoxt wltnem was Frank KenuUton
who had been brought from jail and ihY

Ctl rg 'l , n the evidence chowcd that he
did not commit the Inurder , Durinit the
night ho Bflid he WAK under tlm inllucnco of-

iiitor| , nnd bin rerollectiou of what occur-
red

-

WAX not very clear. Hownnontliei-
nnlilo of the Kiliion , Ho got into xome-
difTiculty

}

with Koine men playing pool
nnd llr-t after the film liad liren quieted ,
hu hetud Hnnimnr make Hninn remark * lo-

KoUer.t , and bo ( KcunUton ) told Hammer
not to hit Kofttrrfl , null that if ho wantinl-
to maih anybody to munh him , .lunl
about that time K. htern wan punned out
doom by Hnmmtr , end the next ini'inMit
lin saw llamnier fall. At the unino time
two men pitched on tohlm ( Ktnnli-ton )

and ho didn't know whn they mtre r-

wliat they pitched into him fur. lie
crawled on bit hnndi nml knee * to the
door , nnd ( hen gut up and lelt with Jim
Whitney wlio roomn over Ilict inn'haloon ,

and ther he went to b d. Iipwa < mkod-
If he didn't know the man wan killrd be-

fore be went away , nd h replied tlr t he-
heanl ho wan killed , but tvh.tnuy Hail lie
guexed not.

Frank ( irarffl wa 4 rrc ll (<d and xnb-
htntitiatvd

-

III * former testimony. Tldi-
K ( led tl o evidence , nnd tlio jury retired ,

and in n ( cw minutes they b ought In n
verdict to the rlfect tint Hammer came to-

ht death by n ilow inflicted by nmo in-

Htrumont
-

to the jury tmkii wn , ami tint
thn blow wan iimllcloui'y' nml willfully in-

.tllcUd
.

by Charles Koslern. They al o
handed to Coroner .Tncol .1 the following

OMAHA , DurcmhvrSfi , 18
.We

1.
, th coroner' " jury , Inv negating

the caii'O of the di-at'i of Onc-ir Hammer
do Roleinn'y' i r'it"t agaiuit the JHMiuncw-
of licciiKU to Htll Intoxicating liquors ' >

h * parties keeping the plac. ) whro Mr.
Hammer lost hln life ; we request the cor-
oner

¬

to forward the protest to the mayor
of Omaha.

MAKTIX Ur.viiAV ,
M W KK.VNAIUI ,
llK.vnr UIHSON ,

,T. H. HcimoUllllt ) ,

1. H. Itxitr-
I'nii.i.ii' LA

Till ! 1'IMAL OlPiKIJUIKH.

The funeral of Oscar Hammer will take
place it i! p. in. tday from Undertaker
Jambs' establishment. The rem.'ilus wil
forwarded to Chicng , via the C . II , &
Q , road , nml will there bu met hy thu
brother nml nlitcrln'aw' of the deceased ,
mill disposed of according to thiir withe * .
Co .stiiblo Kdgerton will attend the widow
iinil accoinpauy the body t t'hlc.-l o-

.Unqnontiounljlo

.

QrntltndvW-
AIUIK.V , O. , July .10 , 1891.-

H.

.

. II WAIINKU & Co. : SinYour Safe
Kidney Livur Guru has relieved mo of u
severe kidney difficulty which caubcd me
much tro blr and Miltering-

.dcc.19ccd.ltv
.

P. W. SCTTLIKK.

THE CATHEDRAL CELEBRATION.-

Dny.

.

A Charming Welcome to ChriaUtuw
.

The rity wan pleasingly tnrtled ia t
Saturday evening when , after the Angeluti ,

the cathedral I.clln chimed with their old
glory in anticipation of the great Cliri -

tlan fentival commemorative of thu biith-
of tbo Ucdectner. A fiw minutes before
midnight the joyaof our brltitian citizens
found another exprexmon in tlio
full inimical wing of tha bulln

that mint linvo awakened the narmest-
ftclings of thoii'andaon both fiidcH of our
mighty river, fie rcely aloconiotiva , with
it-t usual car-splitting uhrieki" , dUturbed
the coltinn momentH pro eding the ttroki's-
of the midnlvht clock. Fur over a quaiter-
of an hour our olutcr citiei were charmed
with this tnu odv. About 10 a. m. a pro-
cession from thn Kpi c .pal residence ,

with cro-H tiearerK , acolytoi nnd Hever.i-
lclergyn en went to the cathedral entrance ,

then through the north aisle nnd sanctuary
to th * sacri-ity , where the bishop was
cl'-thed in orguuui canonical vestment * .
During the proceitsion the cathedral to-cr
was again lively iw tt.e souli tirriiig cir-
cnmnt

-
.nces of the day demanded. A little

after 10:110: o'clock the aiolyttt . priestH-
nnd hlshopt proct-ed-a to thtir places in
the Haiictuary , and a grand 1ontlfic.il
high iiiaftti was celebrated by the Most
liev. lliahoi ) O'Connor , with whom were
associated VVry Kev. M. Kiordan , V. O.
n* nsaiMtnnt hivli piiest. ] < ev W Kelly ,
deacon ; KdT I. KiipHrJi , aubileacon ; KBV ,
1' . McCarthy , nrcacher , and Kev. MBHS-
M.Hluckmore

.
, .Myrrn ind Owens as cere-

monial officers , fjome thirtv acolytes
thorougiilv trained iu the complicated cer-
emony

¬

added a most pleasing feature to
the itanctunry solemnities.V e ara i ot at
alt surprised to find that th ch ir, mult-
the able niQna.cnieiit of Vrofessor
Huffman , Hang .Schmiil'jf MWH: No 1-
with its uMiiil Hpirit , which had a marked
religion ) influ nee on the very large nud-
rvspectublu congregntlnn. Thn lady mem-
liern

-
of the choir , Afr . MuAifry nnd n

ter
-

, Mi't Kennedy , Mis Ciowly and Mrs-
.I'it.iiiiuirice.

.
. Mi-HCH iMcNumara and.

Kri'iiiuiii , whoso ro 'iilar Kundav Herviccn
arc iipprruluted by the prlesin nud pcoile| ,
KIVVO every ovidptico of thorough training
fur thin welcome festival. Messrs. Mur-
phy

¬

, Waugh , Jacobs and McDonald were
almilnrly HUCCCSS ul in susfaiulng their re-

upective
-

parts of thu rnusicnl pro1 aiunu .
Thu UHiial Christtnai collection wan

taken up liefure the olfertory. which , when
added to thu apparently hand-omo offer-
ings

¬

of the three e.vlicr in ruing IIIIHCH ,
must hnvo ri'aliz d a very consider bio
amount. The collectors were carefully
selected from the congregation membeiH.
and with tnct and zeal on their part nnd-

coirunpmding Hpirit on he part of the dif *

ferojt momiDK congrouatlonH , wu may
ro kiu that tlm uutluslrnl funds received a-

very mibstantlal supplement.-
VI'H

.

are fully .ite > lid; that thu Catholics
who NO devoutly celebrated their Cluist-
mas

-

solo'iiiiUies at the citbedrul church
yei-terday must have hud quite a merry
Chriitmiis , i.ml it only iemiiin for in to
give them our o idial io ( l wihli n ami nn-

uxprU'H tm of hope that thu approachlii' *

HHW your may lirlng them their full menh-
uro

-
of denomination 1 happlnOHH in n citv

where pr j-reHS unit prejudice are nut
likely to make any lusting friun nhip-

.GEKMAN

.

THBATRK.

ChrlotmuB Nlprlit'd EntortiUuniout.
The pro rauiino which the nianngcr-

of thu Gorman tliontro prepared for
tlio public Sunday was in every
seimo nn excellent ono , nud the audi-

ence
-

was both largo and appreciative.-

Tlio
.

picco preacntod waa "DioSchoono-
Sumlorin , " or tlio beautiful
sinnor. Misa Alwino Hoynold-
BUstainod tlio principal char -

actor , nnd if possible was in ore
BUcci'Baful than on last Sunday. Her
Bolou wore very amusingly rendered ,

and she waa repeatedly recalled.-
Mr.

.
. Kostor , who personated Baron

von Wilduni or , was immense , and
his la-di-da style wits very droll ,

The role of the professor was Dilut-
ed to Mr , llaucli , and he performed
liis part excellently.-

Mr
.

, Lindorunuin as Werner , created
much humbler , nnd he was loudly
npphiudud , Misa Thieseen as Jettu-
mailo a great hit an she always does
utid MiHH Ihipcliniann as Kmillo acted
in lier usual cliarmlng manner , Mr-
.Molchin made a capital Horns , mui-

Mr , Lulseh proved iin excellent theat-
ricul

.
manager.-

Mr.
.

. Oroasmnn was as funny as ever
in tlio role of llerrmaitn.-

Thu
.

. whole entertainment waa evi-
dently- gut up with roat care , am
great credit is duo to the inanuguri
for thu success they achieved and tin
crowded house they drew on Christ-
mas night.

"WINEOFOARDUI" fur Ladle* only
At C. F, Qootlmto.

WINDING UP-

.Chrlatuiaa

.

Festivities Yester-

day
-

and Last Evening.

The Day Qonorally Oboorvod by-

Suspunuioa of Businoys ,

Hatortaititnenfc * by the Metho-
dist

-

, Episcopal and Pres-
byterian

¬

Churchee.-

Friixl

.

A; CO.'B Buno.uot to Their
Employed.-

on

.

.Sunday , and cons * .

queiitly extended over Monday. 1'crhapH-

no hotter tilbutij can b paid to the bust *

no i* men of Omaha than that they iibiiiiit
without exception , cloned their Htorofl yes-

terday afternoon nnd evening , and gave
themselves and employes n holiday , regard ,

ing the Hubbith n day of worship rather
than of fe tlvlty. The newspat cr jircsp ,

however , didn't stop. It has no becomu a
generally recognized medium of perpetual
motion that its stopping for nny respite
other than that offered 1 y i few hour * of

the first day of the week , would be re-

garded with surprise , If not cotxternation ,

The foverWi anxiety for work on the part
of newspaper men ! BO well recognized ,

that itvfiuld he remarkable if ono would

ofen consent to n holiday once a year. The
public understand I his , anil the froprie *

tors of tlie uowapapcrs understand the pub-
lic

¬

and to it in for this reaiou that the press
keeps rumbling away.l-

.KK

.

, KIUKIl AND CO.8 llANQl'KT.'

" What'* that company of gen'lemen
inarching nlon ? Thirteenth ctreBt ? " nkcd
it gentleman of a Faber im hVr an the lat-
ter

¬

wa.i walking along with him lost even ¬

ing. "I'll find out" quoth the scribe , and
hu Immediately did. He found it to be n-

linpiiy procession hound on i. happy cr-
raud.

-

. The well-known aud reliable firm
of Lee , Fried ft. Co. , em'' racin ? H. J.-

Leo.
.

. U A. Fried , H. T. Clark , ( represent-
ed

¬

by J. T. Clark , ) nnd K. M. Andreenen ,

had invited their employes about thirty in
number to a supper m Wirth's restiurant.-
A

.

riving there a long tal Ic was found to-
be awaiting them , and all wer BOO-
Hseated. . The menu wan served in the most
approved fashion , "Uncle' John c refully
looking to the interests of all his guests ,

Am ng the palatable delicacies which
were piled up before thoxc at the long
table were turky , iiiail| , * iiddl j rock oys-
ters

¬

, rum omelet , with all of the concom-
itant

¬

dishe * . After the moio eerie H part
uf i he work WHS done the champagne
corks began to pop , iitul general fun and
fr
festivity opened , rii-nsant remiirka were

do respectively liy Messrs. Fried ,
Clarck , Spocht , Smith , Lob ck , ITuliizer-
.Jimline

.
, L bcck , Davix , Froohlich and

Till : licK reporter. The speakers ail con-
curred

¬

in testimonials of regard toward
tha enterprising hardw ro firm , who ere
( ioinffKo much toward establishing a center
in their line of trndo unequalled between
Chicago a d San Franc co.

The following uentlurnen were present
at the t-anqu-t : C. A. Fried. J. T. Cl rk ,
Max Unite. W. S. Jardnie , F. FriedrichH-
HU

-
, John IJianel , Crnytnn Kceno. W. W.

Scott , H. Con.mt. W. HuUizcr , C. O. Lo-
beck.

-
. H M. l.aubiU'h , F. If , Simons , G.-

B
.

, Dake , John A. MclJrav , James Davis ,
Oeo. H. Frocblich , Albert Hott , C.Spccht ,
Chiis linkcti , Frank D.ihn , Krnst Lobeck ,
Judd Smith.

HWEniSH I'AIITV-

.A
.

Iare atlend.ince of Swodi-th citizens
Withered nt the ball on the corner of

Twelfth an I 1nrn.aw HtrepU last ovenin ?
to celebr-to Gliiistinns by a profusely
laden gift tree and ball. About one hun-
dred

¬

couples were on th floor at one time
and a very enjoyable evening was upent by-
all. .

HILVKll ViKUIIINd.
Among other Christmai festivities Hun-

day was the silver wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Bownevier , at their residence
ou North Fourt eutli htreet. Mr , 13o v-

.ueviir
.

is uuold emjiloyo at thoU. 1 * . Hhons
and bus a boat of friends , who honored the
Ct-lehrttii n of his and wife's twenty-fifth
marriage anniversary by iittendii ; iu a
body nnd prese-jtin1; the worthy coupla
with a beautiful , ilvvr loa Kelt. The--ift
was purchased at Max Meyer & Bros' , und
IK of the moHt clegnut rnd handsome p t-

tern.
-

. It in valued at 3150 , About eighty
ladies and gentlemen oontritmted to the
presentation. Mr. S. J. Bun-how uiado-
an appropriate speech iu behalf o himeulf
and the other doiiiui' , to which Mr. 1 tow-
ncvier

-

replied in well cnojen remarlcH. A-
uumutuous r past was nerved , and it was
lute at night before the party broke up ,

Tnih'lTY MISSION-

.At
.

an ea ly hour last evening the two
halls at the liend of the grand Kt drwny in-

ick were brilliantly lighted , and
the interiors decorated fur a gala week

In the 0110 to thu left was the Trinity
Misai ri fair , which it held for thu benefit
of i he new church. Hero service : ap ro-
prlntc

-

to Chris mas time were conducted
by Dtan MilUpnugph , u lsted by Itcv.-
Mr.

.
. ( iroen , liotli of uhnin iniulo addies.es

during Iho tvoning. Cliristiu KC.I-O H were
sung by iho chi dren , and a number of-

luuuliiomo gifts wern dist United ainoiiR tin
children of Trinity Mii-siun .Sabbath-
cchool from a beautiful tren.-

Juitu
.

( it largo i-tovlc of farcy
articles nro displnycd which are tn-
be Buhl (lurinthu iiiir , which u ill con-
tlnuo

-
nil week. A number of hulicu and

gcntleinen from Council Bluffs were p ea-

unt
-

and after the cxcicised Hltended to-
therownHu grand ball. tl'O music being
fiirnlKhed by llornber-'or's Itnlian band.-

In the adjoining r om thn adio * of the
A. M , Jv. chuich be.nil i. fair to l.mt dur-
m

-
;.' thu week The attendance wan not B-

OI.ii0v n at the rlvid exhibition , b t-

iii'! 'isli the week each will n ilou-it ru *

- iiU quota of patronage.-

VU
.

CONCOliniA-

.Thu

.

Concordl. noclety , now in the
iKCVllth year uf it ex stonco , gitve a-

onceit and hall at r-tandard hall lax
lyeniiig , at which about fifty o uplea were
irchcnt.

The early part of the e > enlng was de-

votci
-

to the rendition of the foltowUi * Be *

ect programme :

Coneoruiila-Marnch..y. M. Ste'nhausir'
Selection ' 'Chilprio". JJlanqust-
Ninmieraiitt. XeiterC-

ONCOIIDIA ,

Conr rt8olo. ,. F. M. Stelnhamer-
vei) turo G IrotU.lilrona. I .ec cq

runtasle "Tauntiu-mier". It. Wagner
Nachtgesan );.Cliwatal

COHCOB-
DIA.Ouvfrture"Jer

.

lUrbler von SevilU. . . .
. .Rossin-

idcr Welhnttchtsbaumes und
¬ dor Ceicbenko-

.In
.

the drawing or the prize. M's' Car-
rie Kelver won thu silver napkin ring No
i7 beinir the tenth number drawn fr-ra ilul-

iat. . The dance programme won aa fol-
lows :

1' lonalo , Walzer , ijanclfrs.RchottiBoh-
WaUertJuadrill, , Galop. Mazurka , 1'olks
Fingercl.ott mli. Walzer ( Damenwuhi )

" "up Lanciers. 1'olka , SchnttU h. Wai
: MrQ'uadriTlV.'WftliVr 1.U11A , Quod 1-

1bet. .
( 'ouimltteo of nrrantrements Henn-

I'lindt. . K. Hurinenter , John Krck ,
, W lliam Steven. , C. K. SthoefTe-

rVerthellung

; Schwabe.
-

PEHSONALf-

rnui
Hon. J. L. Webster yesterday returnci

- Lincoln.-

MIis

.

Mumlo Lobo arrived home yestei
day ( rout 1'neolu'where' she boa bee
making n brief visit-

.Wcnterdahl

.

, contrwtor

the Grand Island , St. Paul A Ulack Hilhi
railroad , left to-day for Ilia point of work ,

after upending n week with his family and
friends in thin city-

.Jnliii

.

M. Hatton , of the Fifth cavalry ,
nnd John Devlnncy , of company 1) , name
regiment , arc at the City hotel , enjoying
jolly Fred Wlrth'n genial hospitality.
They nro now stationed nt Fort Niobr.in* .

Mr. Hittton met hero an old friend in the
perron of Harry Kchl , of thn military
headquarters.

Cixnio nnd Effect.
The main cause of iiorvou-iiiM.s ia-

indieontion , and that in caut oil by-

weaknonn uf the Rtomach. No ono
wui have Bound nerves nnd good
hualth withont uaini ; Hop Hitters tu-

etronthun the atoinach , purify the
blood , and keep the hvor and kidneys
active , to carry ofT all the poisonous
and waste nmttor of the system.Adv-
ocate.

¬

. DeclGJanlC-

ANFIELD'fl CHRISTMAS.

Jolly Time at Tlint Popular Hotel.

Christmas celebrated at all the ho-

teln
-

by an extra bill of f.iro mid the board *

era and tnuincntH! at all were feaitcd to
their heartii' content-

.At
.

the C infield , however , a handsome
tree wai procured , decorated and lighted
tip early in the evcting , prexontinK a beau-
tiful

¬

uppeurnncp. There were present to
enjoy the gathering of the ftuitn of the
tree , bentilf * the family of the proprietor ,

n nunjl er of the gue itn of the houno und
nil of thu employe' ' .

Kvcry ono receded prencnt.i , from the
leant to the great' (tt , George , himself , go-

timj ii magnificent specimen (of deer fiom-
Greeley , Colorndo. ind Heveral other valu-
able

¬

presenU.
Then , on the folio win *; day there wai a-

ChriatmaH dinner of enormous proportions ,
prepared under tlio HUieri.sion| of that
prl ee of ntewardc , I'olnnel dcorge. The
menu 'a us :

CIIIII8TM AS DINNER.

1881.
("off.

Saddle Rock Orit.M. O.ToM. . ilwk Turtle,

flhll.
Fresh Water Trout , In e w , with Flnu IIerb .

Crlmprd Salmon uitli'nn t > nnd UuttiT.
Fried F oundc " , Char a la Enoywo.

PotntoiH all HolhudnUc-
( OLD HSII.-

Beef.
.

. CalMJS1 Tongue. Calres' Hetirt.-
pud

.
- ChlrUcDK Honed Turkey w th Jelly.-
I'll

.
* " ' Fett. Veni on. Ilu ton.-

S.tltd.
.

. Lobitjr-S.ilnd ,

IUMB.
Wild OooiiStuff' d , 0ir: Isli d with Pineapple

Sulmlof Jlill: rtl Duck with 21 iHhrooiih.-
Ho

.

.din * of Tml Duo' ' a In D.k toys.
Loin of Venison , Red White 8.1 jiv.

r.oiLxu-
.Hliort

.

Itiba of llcef , Horjti lUdiah.
Leg of Mutton , aptr Sauct-

.rnglUh
.

Pr *"nl Cor-ed Hcef-
.CilvcJ

.
Heart. CtlvtV Tongue.

Hum , Champagne Sai'ce-
.Tiirkuj

.
, driwn , liuttcrSiucr.B-

OtBTS.

.

.

Tenderloin of liecf , Demi Cine-
.Si

.
Jdlo of Vi nl o , Jelly S.xucn-

.Iioln
.

of Pork. Apple Sauce.
Loin of Mutt n n Juci-d.

Turkey , Cr nbirry Sauce-
.Rika

.

of Itci'f afi JIH-

Sf Ini; Lamb , Mint Sauce.
Chicken StufTi'd n la Ai'j-la'w.'

Roll of V al S urti'il * Ith OTftliT' .

KNTRhK-

H.nouJins

.

of Pheasants a la Ui pWno wl h-

SouMto 'unco.-
CroplnettM

.
of IVirtri'l'jui' a la D'Entalu- ; .

Members of Thicken * a 1 M rec o .
CraquettfH of Oy tof a la lirchaincl-

III nqui ttu ot Fowl a la Ecarlate.-
Flllcta

.
ot Dec ! in their Ulzc , OarnUhed with

Pca .

I'nte Cliaud of Leverctu a la I'rilqiicneux.
Nebraska Curlues Braized a la Col. Oeorjfe-

.Tircait
.

of Florida Snlpej , Br .lied , Garnished
with Egss.-

Corbonatu
.

of Veal u la.Monteplllere.
Supreme of Chicken i la Lyonnalse-

.Filletiof
.

Uimb lth Anparaaus Pca .

ilralml Rump of Uccf n la' Polonaise-
.CAles'

.

Trlucn la FitzhardliiKe.-
PattleK

.
of hlcken a , a I'oinpaJorc.-

Tiuibales
.

of lUvlolln a A Rou. lnc-

.Tourte
.

uf Godivuau a In Flnancivre-
.atrawoerry

.
Sleranj-uo with Crt-am.

Unshed Potatoes , lirowncd Potatoes , Kraut ,
Marrowfat 1'eas ,

ToruatocB , Sugar Corn , Strin ? Ik-an- .

KKUHIIK-

H.Halford

.

Hauco , Mixed 1'icUen ,

Oiow-Cliow , French Mustard , Tomato Catsup ,

American Chixxo , Wowcster-'hlre Sauce.-

PASTRr.

.

.

Apple Pie , Lemon I lo. Cocoanut Pie ,

Minct Pie , Kloatliu ; Island ,
Charlotte HI-SHI * ,

KnglUli 1'liirn Piiddmjr with Itrandy Sauce ,

lilanc innn o iti! Joily ,
Pound Cake , Cream Jull.v Catc , Lady CiiUu ,

Fruit Cake , Almond Cuke , Halsin U lfc ,

Silver Cup Cike , Angel Food Cake ,
C en n Chocolate Cake.

Cream Coconnut Cake , Silver "ulce CaVc ,

White'aheSpouse Cake Jolly Hell ,
'flponiie uko', Hpoii c Drons ,

Lcmun Uoll , lady Finger * .

Apple Jcl'y , Itrandy Jo ly , Wine Jo ly , Fipc-
pplc. * , Honey , I.yer Raisins Fruits ,

Nuts, AssortCHl Ca .dlc .

Fiench CoDoc , Oolong Tea , Jrcd Too
Milk.

WOIITJIY OF r-
AH a rule wo do not recommend

patent iii''diciiioH , but when wo know
of ono that really ia iv public boncfac-
lor , and does positively euro , then wo-

coiuudor it our duty to impart that in-

formation to all. Electric bitten are
truly a most valuable modioino , nnd
will Btuoly euro Ililiousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kidney
complaintH , oven whcro all other rem-

edies fail. AVe know whereof wo-

apeak , and can freely recommend to-

all.Ex. . Sold nt 50 cuntH a bottle.-

Tsh & McMahon. < 7))

false "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
1.1 uovcr ln liili

C. V, Goodman1 *) .

Masks , Braids and Spanylea for Hal-

iat Mra.W. B. Wood'H , 210 North KJtl-

atreot.
|

. Uec20-eod2w

GROUND PINE , E NO US I

HOLLER AUD MISTLKI'OE Al-

EVANS1. . dec21Ct

Day boarders can be accommodatoi-
at

;

the St. Charles Dotol at the lei
price of 84.00 per week. d22-tf *

Secure your MALAGA GRAPE
.
-

and ORANGES for NEW YEAR'
before it is too lato-

.FLEMING
.

. & CO. , Grocers.-

GO

.

TO THE TWELFTH STREE'
DRUG STORE.

WELL I SHOULD MUTTER ,
AROUND IT THK PEOPLE DO FLUTTER i

TlIKIR STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

1MMKNHK ,
,

TiiEin CELLULOID SETTH ARE INTENSI
,

AND THK1R ODKR CASES TOO UTTKRL-

UTTER. . Dool7-10-21 '12a.

Deaf nan Pitt.-
Mrs.

.
. W. J. Lang , Hcthany , Ontari

states that for lift-en nio-ith she
troubled with H d Bej e in tha e r , camii

- entire deainess. In ten urmitoi aft
using TIIOMAB' I"CUCIBIO: On. h foui-

re let , and Iu a ehort time the waa e-

tlrely cured and her hearing restored.-
declOeoJHv

.

oa *

Denver Mali Bervico ,

The regular mr.il service on the
Omaha it Denver "sh rt lino" will bo
put on January 2d. The regtilaf pon-

Inl

-

cars not boitig as yet completed
the Union Pacific company nre build-
in

-

*; three temporary postal cars for
the purpose. Eight clerks from the
overland line will bo appointed to the
now route, their nck-chon being baaed
filtnoat entirely upon the time they
liavo beer in tbo aervico nnd their
competency. M. JJ. Woods , of-

Schuylet , nnd A. K. Thompson , of
David City , have been appointed route
agents on thu main line to fill vacan-
cies.

¬

. _
"KOIKJH OX HATS. "

The thiiiK d nircd found at la t. Auk
UKf-lnt for "hough on ItatH." It clear *

out rate , mice , rimohif , illoH , bocl bu n ; l."k'
box ft* , ((1))

Yeti are sick ; well , tliero id junt one renio-
dy

-
that will cure you beyond poHnlbllitv or-

doubt. . If it'n Liver or Kidney trojible ,
ICoiiHiimption , Dynpcpsin , Debility ,

' Itrnlth llen wer" H your hope.
1. DniKt-ist Depot , C. F. Goodman ,
Uiuali.n. ((4-

)Buolain'H

)

vrnion Salvo.
The best snlvo in the world for outa ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever noreo , tetter , chapped hands ,
chillblnius , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction hi
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25c per box. For sale by

T t & MnMAiioK. Om-

aha.CATARRH

.

(

CURE.Th-o .
antidotal theory , now adunttcd lo be

the only treatment which will crudlrato Cotar-
rhal

-
Poison.-

hcv.
.

. Ch.-w. II. Taj lor , IW Noble ftrect , Droolt-
lyn , N. Y. : "Ono jackaijo effected n radical
cure. "

Kov. Qeo. A. IUU , CoblcskiM , Schohnrie , Co. ,
N. y. : 'It ri'otortd mo to my ministerial U-
bors.T-

Hov.. W. H. fiumiifr , rVeilerlek. Md. : "KIne
results In six ciuvs In my family. "

Kov. lice K. I'ratt , St. Siuphen' Rectory
PM a. : "Quite wonderful ; let mo distribute
your 'Treoll e , ' "

Chan. H. Stanhope , Ken-port , R. I. : ' I was
too deaf to hear tlio chmch bvlls rlu < ; hmrlng-

Ouorgo W. Umbriyh' , 73 Blddl 9 rect , Balti-
more , Md. : "Suffered 0 years ; |xrfectlyc-
ttTwI. ."

Jlrx. M. K. Bhennvy , 3122 Sarali stri-ct , St-
.I.ouls

.

: "The Urst natural broith In 0 years-
lira.

-"
. J. W. I'urcell , Ooldcn City. Col : 'Used

only ne package ; entirely unxl ; suffered 24-
years. . "

J r. K. N. Clark , Dentist. 8 Montgomery street ,
H m Krandnco : "duffcrtd 15 years ; perfectly
cured ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wei De Meyer's Popular "TREATISE"-
on Catar h mnllud I'n-e. The f at Cure U de-
livered

¬

by DrugtfiatH , or by D. B. Dewey & Co , ,
lb Ku.ton street , New York 9for I 00 ,

mori-wcd-fri&sat&wcekcow

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adverti ement To Loan , Ker bile ,

Lent , Found , Wants. Boardlnc , &Cwill be In-

serted tn thcso columns once for TKN CKNTS

per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIYECENTS
per lino. The first lancrtlon never lees th n-

TWKNTVFIVK OKSTB-

TO LOAN-MONEY.

TO tOAN Call at Law Office ot DMONEY Roomg Crolghton Block.-

To

.

loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
. on K00* real cetateeecurity , by

DR. ISAAC EDWARDS 1100 Farnhain 8t
LOAN At 8 per contlu-

In sums of 82.KO and
upwarda , for 3 to 6 years , on first-dare city and
farm property. BBSIIB KKAL ESTATI aod LOAN

Aoiwcr , 16th and Doubles 8ta.

HELP WANTED.

A (rood laundress , at SouthwentWANTED of Hurney and Sixteenth Htreets.
7 0iJ7-

f.WANTKD

.

A stood practical painter. Dr.
* . 11 9 >'&rnhain Btrwt.

7B7-27" .

A situation as salesman In a ri -
WANTKD) biwlncHS , by a man spua InK
KiiKll h , Germain and liobemian. AUdrt i , W. ,
lk office. 76i-2tt *

* n eastern publli-hcr desires the
the son-ices of im active , nlUblaund-

t ducato l Kontlouma to act as epoclol eolicit r for
a Hrst-clami art public.tlon. Addrras. P. O.
Rex 1214 Council ( Huffs , Iowa. 7S-t-2D

(llil for Kt-neral housework. Ap-
V

-

V ply at once to R. 0. Dun & Oo. , 21C Pouth-
Jlth St. 77H-II

A oltuatlnn iw boon-Keeper by
, WANTED th roughly unJtnto ds double

and slnftlQ ent-y Uol a 'ood jxinman etr-
efvrenixH given. AdUirwi. C. B. , U o

, 700 tf
children ns b order * In a selectWANTED-4 lUth and Cullfornla St. L. II-

.IXOMIH
.

757-tl

coort ccoix'rs ut nreendalo ck-WAJvTED2 , Council Illufls. THOMAS
- ailKENiSONH. 742-U

ANTBi Girl to do homowork. Jfnqulre
¬ 1110 Katnluun St. . Z-U

TSTAATED Fundmi : brldpunnd *chool bond"
W II. T. Clark. M> llf.YUB.

_
!! 8-tf _

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.
¬

RENT OR H VLB A b ndsimo house o
FOR rooms , rmidjomcly furnished. Furn-
lturoformle.

-

. Iiiquiroa 8U ticutli IMh strict.
.

( ll Itr.ST Kiunl'I rd 10011 * with or wiUiout
lioaid. nt. Ml l lli St. , i o r lo. ) o JlllS a

-

I'.IMl ItKNTPlmroiit lu.nM.od cottag
I' ehoip. Aitdrrsd | irdn'ptl > , II. Auimt od-

Omaln , Uuo tuttnottf. 78'Si-

1710U ItKNT HOIIKO of 8 in ( nm. eu'lnr , cl im-
I1 aii'l Urn , Milim' * 2nd addition. I'l'l' tj

, J'H. Uolih.MSH. llllli * . 7W-S *

" .
"

> i ufiiulutl riwinn , or suit
FOH . K , comer 1 ith and CuliM-jO. 76381-

T1OK SAI.K J cabinet muring marhlne , almost
K new HlMirtw w-ilh all thu lati---; Improve-
menU w II tt rhc p. Inqu-iv at ISltf F rnnim-
it , , bet. 13tb and 14th. 777tf-

T7IOR IlENT-Ou nlc.lyiur l hed front room

J; on uunfiirnlnhed room ! test Hide 17tn Bt.
one door north of Doujuw. 774 tt

I7IOII HENT House , room" , south end lOtl-
iV Bi. KnqulroJ L. McCturue , cppouiu pot

'S! - . ' toouis * } or
wi bout board. Reasonable prices snu

'cotl

TJIOIt UENT-flriok ttore , JncoUV block , co-
rJ} and Capitol avenue. J.O. JAOOB3.

SALB-Hr t-cla* nh ew
EOR Enquire of . KalU. if"

St. , b-t. 16th and lOlh ht * .
1IB

170H RENT-Cottafo of J rooms , well and
clktcrn : Srd and fit. Mary's .venue. Kn

quire of M.W , Kentwly.Sllib. 13th 8t , 749t-

I7OK KENT-FurnUkwl rocmM at A. A. Ol-
bt' ion'*, California.Uot. 110. and Utlu-

On, UENT Plownt front room , comer
was lluri and 17xl>, 1700 Uurtfct.-

"TTIOR

. f.

RENTA nlt or tingle roorrs , eely
Jj furnta ed.atN : W.cor. SXth nd D-

txj

v

. rt. JL-

THOJl RKNT-New howeof T room., and
JJ Greco SU. Eoqalw K, Y, Smlw ,

SPEOIAL NDTIDESGODtiDUB-

dFi R KENT A flnrt-tlvn hull lor xMr pur-
po i . Centrally locnted. For partlcuUm

enquire Kmnard llto-j. , 14lh And LtouclM fit*

RFJ < T-Furnl he<l room * , north Jd ol
California St., Zd door west o ( 2l t. Inquire

1 p. m._ 4.11t'
TOOK HUNT S rurnMhod room" over ilei-Jj

-

chanta'Kxch DII.| . B. eer. Iflth.'nd Uobrii-
BirrctR. . tStU-

"On BALE.

"I7OUAI.B Propo-Mls for ttiopurrhntc of "V

.1; fmino bulldlntr hfrotofora occupied M Trin ¬
ity Cathedra } , will IKS rocelTi-J by the iindrn n *
til for twcnt dajf.oin dat . 11." txirchtMr-
n.tHl Rptee to re-more the tmlMIng Mlliln thlrtr
(Uys from ru-ecptAicn of lied , ctriH-ti * AMM and
other fiirnUureiUlQed * , n linl IFM In rhxna't-
md Iromu HUpvirU| un.ier thu bull.lin n.mt not-
e Includtd. Tlta tlj ht to rrj ct bi l.* N ri-wrr * ,
d. II. W. YATI-K ,"87.17 At Fint Nation *! tank.

'
. SALE A LuUdliif ; 4XU10 , with n rompW *

flock nl dry jjooni ! , (froco.lwi and tUturc *Inquire 814 S' . 10th St. 7C7tff-

TIOK SAI.K 2 nlrocoimtiTt oM 8 ullvrr platcJ
I1 > h w ciw s , at IKo. H , 1cto.to . 'n , Nl) doutli.-
10th

.

Ht, TMJT-

71011 SALt -Or will ijchinjr.1for Omaha pr >-
|w ty , an Imvrovetl mx-tlonolliujd mljiln-

injr
-

n station on V. V. II. H. 11. DUNHAM , lit *
I'rmirmm St. , Oui.-Oux. TIJH ai-

IjlOllSALK rtrwlo (or citj proiity , oa
L H n o horwx , luui f* an Jtnjni. . AiMnti

B. Y. , ihlRoRle-i 7Si t (

T710K U.VLK-A bulldbt ,; Kiro , lth arnmplote
L utooK of dry UIKX ! . , KrocvrleH nml flitura.

N. lUtli St. 70-tf

FOIISAL11-auitalile
lncslotontlatno Ht ,

for whole ; John L. Mo-
02tCogue , Opp. P. O. tf-

TJTOH SALE A K3od ! ien year-old horw
to drlre Blc lior doublo. Kn

quire ol (leorgo Cnulleld , CuiOcld hou.no.
norlStfI-

JKiltSAI.K Team gooJ ponies , clieup ; t Kolj Uani , 1Mbat.1MUCK KOI-
t203tf> KSTARROOK & COP

Foil SALE Maps ot DouRlan ami Sarpy otm.
. A. KOHKWATKIt,1320Farntuun8ircetl-

320U

MISCELLANEOUS-

.FOUMD

.

A horse. Tlio owner can hsvf IHip
property , imylnt ; for boarU anil-

thlK notice. Any. J. Tromaiiii , 1009 Ftr ham-
.strii't.

.
. 97S i. J

LOS rDeecmbor I'J h , tinety-flro dollftrH In ;

gold Inold; and bill" . Twenty flvedollan *
reward by ri'tutnlnj; the same to thin olHc. S.-

K.
.

. Sweeten. 702-20' .

MK. J. H. VIC1IKI' Y A practical piano and
onraii tunvr and builder. Orders left with

Wooley A Davis , opixwlte P. O. , will bo prompt ¬

ly att-j. dcd to. 780 M-

'rno ILCT Nlwly turnUbod roomn , witli o
X without board , 1417 Howard St. TS1-E *

TNSTllUCTICN OlVEK-On t pewril'er , IU
1 mo of machine. IW1 Ss Amen , 15(0 Faru-

hum Ht. . 776-28'

NKW Ull'Y MAI'S. 10c. MountoBHM1H1_ , 8260._Oh0. P. BKMia

J1IACH8TRAPHEU Pays the highest cash
hand b-ll'Brd' and pool

tables. Cnl I or address , 609 Bouth 10th im*,
Ouinlm , Mel ) .

_
dP-lm *

mAKKN UP NOTICE-Tahcn upon Saturday
JL Dec. Urd , two bay horses , ages about 6 and-

O years ; fair xlze and well n atched. Owner can
hoTe Kamo by pro' ln proptrty and iwyincr-
churnex. . WM RAWfTZER , i mile went ot-

Qualey'BBoap fncUrj' , DuUHlaspicciiut-
.661vom6t

.

rr , HE sioux CITYDITTON-
J.. INQ CO. , Will rny cnoli lor horniby theuirl-
ood.dollvcri'd

-
at an v railroad depot In H oux City-

.Texrw
.

teer horn preferred Foi iiartlcularead-
D.

-

. U. Uobie , 8upt. 61S-J l_
IN OKAYON Piurtilo and OU.POKTKAIT3 ruOntlii !* . MH8. D. K-

.WARDMEH
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Ulock. 642-

UB KillB' BEALmTATE BOOM. 4MB lit pNe-

.BAI.EO

.

HAY At A. H. Sander's Feed Store ]
Harney at. slOt-

fBEMI8' HEAL ESTATE EXCUA> OR S
pwte-

.BEUIB

.

ha* rattling long listB of COUSOM , low
and faruu for BfJa Cell md get

Hera *

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , such u
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,
Wants , Boordlnff , etc. , will bo Inwttcd iu thin
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PUR
LINE for the first Inwrtlon and FIVE CENTM-

PEll LINE for ouch subsequent' Insertlnn.
Leave odv crtUementa at our offlco , up-stalrs ,
corner Broadway and streets , CouncU-

Bluffs. . __

"ITTAJiTED To buy 100 tons broom com.
YV For particulars address Council BlnB

Broom Factory , Council Bluff * , Iowa. C6S20t-

lTTANTEDA" llret-clawi broom tier. Mnyna-
MO80V > & Co , , Council Bluffs , Iowa. * J-

fPOWDE

SALE Old papers 40c pjr hundred ,FOU Beoolllco. I'ouncll Hlmi" . s27tf-

mO DMCK-JtAKEHH , KOU.sALE6 am or-
J.. moruof land adJo'nli'B thu bri k-ji.nl of-

llanner & Ilnl e-1 on I'pptr Brcuiiway. For
paiticularrt tpply to Ilainw ort llnunct1 *
oltii-e at the lli.iird if Trade roima. OonniU WuOs ,

7"5-dei2! 3m-

I.IOUSiVLE Fir-t-claos wUiioii IJ niiio-w * t ot
t' city on "Mo quito ," on line of U. 1. R. K-

.Jood
.

( p acu to make money. ' "
IlKH OlliCC.

doc9-0t Council JllulfJ.

Everybody In Council BluffH lo
WANTED Tim BKK , 20 cents per week , de-

llvered by carriers. Ollli-o corner Broadway and
Main , up stalru , Council lilull" . * tf

TDOTTEIt'S TICKET OFFICE War In rnllroiul-
II tlcliotH continues to l oom. UnirvfiMlcnted

low rates to all eastern point * . Every ticket
guaranteed. Orders filled l y telephone. From
one to ten dollars saved by piireliaMiig tickete-
of C. A. Potter , BUecessor to Potter & Palmer , > n-

40
-

South Fifth btreet , f"iir doom below thu post-
otnce.

-
. Council Hluffn. lowq. oi'tla- "

, with jxjny , to carry pa ,
WANTKD-Ilov offlcc , Council llluilK-

.octlStf
.

EDWARD KUEHLUAQ-
1BTER OF PALMV87ERY AND CONDI-
TlONALIbT , 4flS Tenth Street , iKitwcen Farnbft3
andllainoy. Will , with the aid of Buartlau
spirits , obtain for any one glanoo ti tha pi
ant pruBent , and on certain conditions In the la,

tnre. Boots ud Shoes mdo to order. Perfect ,.
tl fi ctlrn iu rv.itp d WISH ""

.

,
,

'
!

.

,

.
!

Absolutely Pure.T-
hU

.
<

of iiowJer > ari v A itisrvel of porlty-
.str'iiiitn

.
nd hole on.eci * . More ecrno-nlc-4

than tli * ordln ry kinJB , and cinnot IKJ old la
con nttltlnn with the multitude of low Ut ,n- ihoit wcluht , alum cr pho | ih U powdon.-

UAKINQ

.

CO. ,

4-tf


